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This report discusses our Iegislati\,e proposal for establishing a program to study the 
prcrfitabilit.>r c.)f go\-ernmrnt contrxtcw. Management information. based on accurate and 
current data, and c:onsist.ent and appropriate analysis is essential for efficient and effective 
federal program decisions. The federal government’s policies regarding the profitability of 
goj’ernment contractors c-an benefit from improved management information. 

The nest v-isible e~%kw that sllc’h imI!t’c:rvement.s are needed is the current debate over 
whether profit policy ohjevt ix,es are being achkwl. There is presently INI legislatively 
mandated reqllirrment to evaluate the estent t.hat profit Iwlicy goals are being achieved and 
past executive btwich profitability studies attempting to do this ha\,e been challenged 
because of their limited scope and differing anal>-tical met.hodology. 

The gowrruuent should develop a syst.emntiv method of measuring the effect of its profit. 
polic:irs. This report esplains !f,h?; a sttw:tuwd and consistent profit reporting program is 
needed and offers draft legislation for t,hc C’c~nyrtw to consider in establishing such a 
pl’ogranl. 

Some have recommended that. legislation mandating profitabi1it.y studies be delayed pending 
resolution of issues of n:hat. are the best nwas~res and critet-ia t.o use in studying contract.or 
profitability-. N’e believe that legislation wed not be delayed while such details are debated. 
The issues which need to be addressed fundamentall~~ deal with implementation and can be 
addressed bs’ the .~dmil~istl’~~tot’ of the Profit Reporting Program, with assistance from 0111 
office and others dunng t.he regulatory prowss. N’e are cwrent.ly working with 
representatives:es of the Department of Defense and thr Office ctf Federal Procurement Policy 
t.o de\.rlc rp met hodtrlogy for future profit studies. However, should the Congress or others 
belie\-e that moclifi~~rt.ic~)n of our proposed lc~gislation is required before enactment! Eve will be 
happy t0 Iv(trh- with them to develop such modifications. 

We are sending copies of this report. to t htb (.‘hairrnen. .Joint Economic Committee. Senate 
Committee on Gw~ernmental Affairs. and House C’ommittees on Banking. Finance and LIrban 
Affairs kind Go~~ernment Operatiow; the DIrector’. Office of Management and Budget; the 
SectWar)- vt Defense, and the ,~dministratr~Jr of Grneral SelTiws. 



Overview 

- 
Historically, the C’ongress has expressed concern about profits received 
by government rrmtractors. With government prime contract. awards 
currently amowiting to about $200 billion a year and a significant 
amount ol’ it bemg done with no or limited competition, the concern 
shows no sign of abating. 

Profit Studies Demonstrate Over the past tw) decades. the Department. of Defense ( ~MD) has made 
the Need for Consistent several ad hoc studies to assess how its profit policy is working to 

Recurring Profit Policy achiei.e profit le\rels that. are eqllitable to industry and provide suft’l- 

Evaluations cient incentive tc? invest profit.5 into capital facilities. 

To date, these profit studies have played an important role in shaping 
LKW’S profit policy. For example, DOD implemented t.he recommendations 
in its Profit ‘Yt\ Study to induce contractors to invest in capital facilities. 
~8~‘s profit polic)V rule is based on its latest study, the Defense Financial 
and Investment Reviwv ( w.\IW. Results of the studies produced some 
controversy bwause the)’ used inconsistent met.hodologies and \x,lun- 
tary contracrnr gar-ticllpaticln. 

Framework for a Pmfit. 
Reporting Program 

(;.~o’s report on DFAIK recommended more frequent and consistent profit- 
abilit.y studies. \Vith this report. GAO is prwiding the framework for a 
profit program that would require: 

l a wnsist.ent and apprtlpriate analytical methodolog)~ to e\-aluate 
profitabilit>-. 

l a means for systematically establishing the integrity of the studies and 
the reliability of cc,ntractor-furnished data. and 

l mandatory cont.r’ac*tc)r I~a~.t.icipatiril-r. 

Specificall~~. G.AO 1s recommending legislation t.o require major gocern- 
ment contractors to imnually report financial rtw Its to an Administra- 
t.or designated b>f the President, ivhich it believes should be the Office of 
Federal Procurement Policy. The proposecl legislation also defines the 
criteria for determining \j;trich cv bnlpanies iv1 II be subject to reporting 
requirements. The proplsed Iegisla.t.~nn, which would create the Profit 
Reporting Ptx~gram. is in appendix II. 
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Comments on the Profit 
Reporting Program 

In Nowmber 198t.3, (;.w? issued an exposure draft for general comment7 
outlining it.s proposal for a program to study t.he profitabiky of govern- 
ment contractors.’ Federal agencies, all contractors potentially affected 
bb- the proposed program. and others were asked to provide written 
comments on the draft. Comments Ivere also requested from any person, 
company-, cassociat.ion. or government agency with opinions on the pro- 
posal. Fort)- we response; were received. ( Respondents are identified in 
app. I. i 

GAO has wnsidered all wmments and has re\-ised its original proposal to 
accommodate s( ,me (of the \-iews expressed. However, contractors and 
agencies remain opposed to the Profit Reporting Program. Their con- 
terns and t;.w’s views are discussed belolr 

Points raised by respondents were that: / 

l Continuation of DOD ad hoc studies of contractor profitabilit)- would be 
adequate to meet the needs of the go\~ernment. / 

In I;.v)‘s k-iew, it is difficwlt to sustain the position that DOD’S studies 
have been adequate. The studies were not done in a consistent fashion 
with mandatory contractor participation. Further. the studies focused 
on the profjtability trf WCI (:ontrart.ors only. G.M believes the studies 
should inc1Iude all major go\wnment (contractors and the profit policies 
of all buying apenlcieh that affect their profitability. 

9 The benefit.s to be derlsxkd may be outweighed by the costs to implement. 
and operate the program. 

r:;.w:~‘s proposal is designed t.o build upon and improve the methodologies 
DOD used to perform Profit “76 and DFAIR. The proposed program will 
also pro\‘ide more frequent. and consistent data which should improve 
profit policy formulation. Because t.he proposed program requires less 
data than DFAIR. the cost of individual studies of the type (;A(3 is propos- 
ing should not be unreasonable 

. The federal go\.ernment’s abilit~~ to protect individual company proprie- 
tar>. information i5 questic-mablr. 
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Overview 

Previous experience with the government. having access to sensitive con- 
tractor data convinces c.w that data can be protected and the proposal 
includes limitation on access and penalties for disclosure. GALI believes 
that this, coupled with the requirements for protection of proprietary 
data, is adequate to protect the cont.ractor’s business data 

. According to some reSpmdetltS. implementation type questions should 
be answered before profit reporting legislation is presented to the Con- 
gress. To do this, one respondent suggested a multiagency team to brain- 
storm program details and process. 

GAO’S legislative proposal builds on prior [Jim studies which ha1.e had the 
benefit of significwnt. input by agencies and contractors. The basic 
approach is not new. The Profit Reporting Program Administrator can, 
with the assistance of any parties deemed essential. study and resolve 
the “how to” details during the regulatory process. Further discussion 
of the comments on the L;.W proposal and I:.w’s e\-aluation of those com- 
ments can be found in appendix I’. 
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Chapter 1 

htroduction 

There is a long history of concern about profits earned on gorwnment. 
ctmt rack pat~t~ulat~ly during wartime. C’olltract prices shrmld allow 
contractors to recovet’ their costs and provide a reawnabk profit to 
compensate for itl\vestment. risk, and effort. Ho\ve\w? rot-wet-n with 
exces4ve profits has periodically prompted the Congress to legislate 
price c-eilitigs. ewess profit taxes! and renegotiation of contract prices. 

Post perfornianCc renegot.iatirsn of contract5 1vz3.s for more t ban 25 years 
the pre\.ailing method of profit. wntrol. The Rencgotiat.ion Act became 
inapplicable to contrac’rs after September 30, 19X. and bills to reinstate 
various forms ctf t-eneg~ltiatton ha1.e been introduwd but. not passed in 
later Congresses. TOday no statutory guidelines tisist for comprehen- 
si\lely addressing go\,ernment contractor pt~~fits on negotiated contracts. 
Rat her. cant t-actor profitability hzts been rrcwlt.ly evaluated by infrc- 
qtuent and tnconsistent studies of profit data \-oluntarily ptw~ided bj- 
cant ractors. These studies haw been used to evaluate whether the 
Department of Defense (‘t’li~D1 is successfully applying its sttwxured 
profit polic)‘. Ho\\ww. even though basically the sanw large companies 
are annrtall~~ twgotiatinf, contracts valued al billions of dollars with fed- 
eral viii1 agencies. simtlar studies have not addressed the profit poliq 
goals of agencies such a~ the National Aeronautics and Space .qdminis- 
t ration, Department (of Enrrgy. and the Department of Tt.ansportatic-)tl. 

Our e\.alu;ltioti of t.lte Defense Fmancial and Inxx~stmrnt Review I DF.~IR).’ 
the latest MIO ~,cudy, ~:oncluded that better itlformation ~o111d be 
obtained if I)rofit studies Evere regularly performed. based on data pro- 
vided by specified C’ontracrors. and appll;ing consistent analytical meth- 
odology. In that report. we rec:ommended that the C’ongress consider 
legislation establishing a prr-qyam for mandatory reporting of profitabil- 
ity on contracts nrgcItiatrd \vit.h the federal government. This report 
provides a frat?l~l~V~~t.k for a mandatory prclfit reporting program co\‘er- 
ing all gc~~w~titiiet~t business. 
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f~‘haprPr 1 
Inrrodurtioll 

Profit Policy-A The federal government awarded prime contracts valued at about $200 

Means of Rewarding 
billion for fiscal year 1935. Of this amount, 82 percent. or almost $164 
billion were for defense. The preferred method of procurement for the 

Contractors and federal gwernment is full and open competition because the competitive 

Modernizing 1ndust.q forces of the marketIAace are assumed to result in fair and reasonable 
prices. Howewr. the maj~ wity of dollars the go\wnment spends, particu- 
larly for defense and space esploration. are for comples~ nonstandard 
items ivhich do not Ittnd tlwnselves t.o full and open competition. and 
must, therefore, be purchased without compet.it.ion as the ultimate 
dc$wninant of price. This means the governmenr cannot rely on the 
marketplace to prodwe prices that are reasonable. TCJ assess the reason- 
ableness of a prop~wrl umt.ract price in a noncompetitive environment, 
thr government buyr must analyze the validity of the contractor’s pro- 
~wsecl costs and reach agreement (111 the rate of profit. Government con- 
tracting officers employ a number of analq-tical techniques-such as 
cost and price analysis. audit., and weighted guidelines-to help them 
arri\,e at prices that they ccmsider fair and reasonable. 

It is in the gwwnmrnt’s interest to offer wntrwtors oj3ptrrtunities for 
profit 5ufflcirnt to ( 1 1 stimlililte efficient contract performance, (2) not. 
disc:ourage companw f1.1 ml seeking government business. and (3) 
prcmwte investment to enhance productivit>-. and provide for an ade- 
q~uarr industrial base t.hat ivill allow a quick buildup of defense items in 
1.3.w c.lf emergenc:~~. 
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Chapter I 
In t reduction 

law or regulation. have not. been performed at predetermined intervals, 
have been based on data volunteered by contratc’tors, that has not. been 
verified by the gowrnment, and have not been consistent in what ele- 
ments of profitabilitJr they measure and hoiv the)- measure rhem. As a 
result. the same t)ye of data has been the basis for differing wnch~- 
slons. The conclusions have caused changes in profit policy-. some of 
which have resulted in DOD paying out mow proflts than intended; thus, 
other major profit policy changes, such as increasing the potential profit 
for investment and decwasing the profit objective for contractor’s cost 
were considered The effect of profit policy is not rout.inely evaluated 
based on consistent criteria. and the result Irf policy changes on industq 
is unknown until the next st\ldy is completwl and Its results analyzed 
and reported. 

Objective, Scope, and Our objecti1.e WCS to develop a means of routinely providing federal c-on- 

Methodology 
tract.ing officials and other gowrnment offices with aggregated and ana- 
lyzed contractctr finawial ancl efficiency data tct help them asstw the 
effectivtw3s of government profit polic:).. 

To carry out this c.rbjecti1.e \ve assembled a task force of evaluators and 
subject area experts. The task force drafted a frameMork for a Profit 
Reporting Program ( wry and forms for reporting wncractor financial 
and statisticA cl:lta that ~‘e considered essential to implement the pw- 
gram. \Vr presented a proposal for a profit reporting plan to a group of 
consultant.s. The consultants;;, comprised of individuals wth years of 
high lwel organizsticm~rI esperierwe in both the government and private 
wct.or. ~eC~rtl~~t.~tid~~d (Jhanges t.0 our aplbr(IiiCh Ivhich were incctrporated 
into our frameworli and forms;. 

iYe rwiewed the histcwy of cwlgressional concern with cvntracxor prof- 
its. emphasizing legislation passed to address the issue and committetl 
reports highlight.ing 5ptx.ifict cwicerns. JVe aI9 I reviewed Ix-ior studies of 
contractor profitahilit.S~ performed b>r 1~x1. the services. and our office!. 

\Ve elected a ~‘cqxehensive grouping of interested parties to conslIlt on 
OUI- I~t*op( tsal. The group included: 
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Chapter 1 
lntroductian 

l a Federally Funded Research and Development Center; 
l the accounting firm that assisted non in its DF.UR study; 
l a private consulting firm; and 
l the .k-nerican Institute of Certified Public Accountants (CPAS~. 

IVe discussed our framework and reporting form with 22 of the contrac- 
tors, and all of the other agencies and businesses we contacted, The com- 
ments and opinions of the people we Gited were present.ed to and 
discussed with the task force, and significant c:hanges were made to 
both the proposed PRP framework and the reporting forms. Appendix I 
lists the offices we \%ited and our consultants. 

Our review \IX performed in accordance with generally accepted gov- 
ernment audit standards between February 198G and July 1987. 
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Chapter 2 __- 

A History of Government Concern With 
Contractor Profitability 

C’oncerns wer the level IJ~ ~Jrofits go\-ernftlent ccmtractors earned are as 
old as the Nation. The Congress and the esecl1tiL.e branch have 
I-esponded to what-ges of contractors’ Iinreasonable profits \vitli 3 wicces- 
siotl of laws, regulat.ions, investigating committws, and studies. Escept 
for the studies pwformed sinub the ~!WOs. I)ast initiatk7es geneAly 
focused on limiting contraCtor profit.s by implIsinp profit wilings or b> 
rtwx.ering what were deemed excessive profit.s through rues or renego- 
tiation of wntravts. These itntlatives did nol address the qllestion of 
w’hether the govr~rnJnciIlt’s~ profit policies were effecti\%? (‘~1’ lleeckd 
adjustment. 

Cm-h-actor Profits 
Hwe Been a 

Ial Cor 

The history of efforts to deal Ivith the iwrr of governmenr contractor 
profits is important bec:ause it emphasizes the need for Iwric)dlc studies 

Ccrngressior 
for Years 

~___ - 
Early Legislation Focused Before \Yorld War I. the f?Jllgl-C$S made 111) sllsI.ained attempt t.o regulate 
on Control of Profits the profits of arm5 manufacturers. perhaps because therri was II(:) per- 

Through Excess Profit. manent arms intillstry. Ilntil the I’GL~), authorwed shipbuilding in the 

Taxes and Price Fixing early 188ik the .Arny,v and the Navy purchased \.er>- little 1t1 peacetime. 
.Althollgh Irgi~lation n~lating to bribery. corruption. and fraud in govern- 
mrnt cvntracting diltv to the Vi\31 IYar, nothing IVi3S done to comprehen- 
si\.et>, regulate profitwring. 



Chapter 2 
.a Hialp- of Co~munmt Cowern With 
C’untractor Profitabilit) 

During \Yorld CYar 1 the go\rernment attempted to control prices by insti- 
tuting cost-type contracts and administ.rative price fixing of raw materi- 
als. Two successive eswss profits tas laws passed in 1917 and 1918 
were more successflll. However. while s’ielding substantial revenues, 
only certain types of “excess!’ profits were covered and the tases were 
to:) infle~iblr and too low to effectiirely limit profits, according to se\‘- 
eraI congressional committees and ot.her experts on the subject. 

Between World \Vars I and II? ,kneric:an industry was publicly criticized 
for taking in unreasonable profits during R’orld LVar I. Some 200 bills 
and resolutions dealing with limits of wartime profits were introduced 
in rhe Congre’ss. The ~7inson-Tranunell Act. of 1931 limited profits on 
na\~~l ship and aircraft contracts to 10 percent of the total contract 
p-ice, and was later extewled to Maritime Commission controls fat 
merchant. ships. and ttr Army aircraft contracts. with 12 percent. profit 
allo\\~d on aircrafr. 

Srnator Gerald NJY’s Committee was at work in the mid-1930s to inves- 
tigate the munitions industry. The Committee noted that the War and 
Navy Departments had practically no information on the costs of war 
production or on profits, making it hard for contract negvtiat.ing officers 
to evaluate estimates from industry. 

b’it h the war’s out break in Europe and the rising defense procurement 
in the 1 Tmtecl States. t.he Congress passed the Escess-Profits Tax Act of 
l~W.J, mainly as a revenue measure. The act suspended the profit limita- 
tions under \‘inson-Tramnlel1. which appeared to be impeding the place- 
ment. r>f defense wnt rack 

It was svartime, and the only legislation addressing excess profit.s was 
through the tax la~vs. The Congress later passed t,he Renegotiation Act 
0f 1912 enabling the gwwnment. to renegotiate the price on certain 
dcftwse cwntracTs 011 \vhich esc-vssive profits were realized. Unlike the 
sus~wnded profit wiling imposird by I’inson-Trammel1 which covered 
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Chapter 2 
A History of Government t’unrem With 
Contractor Profitabiitj 

only ship and militaty aircraft contractors, this law extended profit lim- 
its to war contracts generally. It. led t.0 the recapture ctf a reported $11 
billion in excess profits. and espired when the war ended in 1945. With 
the expiration and the repeal of the escess profits tax, the Yinson- 
Trammel1 Act was reacti17ated and left as the only statutory control 
over profits. 

The Congress passed the Renegotiation Act of 1948 to I-einstitute renr- 1 
gotiatlon on a limited basis. ~‘inson-Tran7mell was not applicable to con- 1 
tracts subject to the 1948 act. For many years renegotiation was the j 
prevailing method for rwcnwing excessive profits. C.oinciding 1vit.h the , / 
involvement in Korea, the Renegotiation Act of 195 1 created a Renegoti- 
ation Board and extended the re\+w nf government defense contracts. 
seen as too profitable. to contracts for the government ci\?l departmrnts 
and agencies and broadened the C&?gCJry of contracts not sub.ject to 
I’inson-Trammell. but did not repeal it. The controversial Renegotiation 
-4ct was reauthorized repcatedl~- before hecoming inapplicable tct con- 
tracts after Septemlwr :3U, 1976. The Renegotiation Board did not 
receive an appropriation in 1979 and ceased operation. 

Khen the Renegc,tiation Board ceased vperations, the Vi[lsctn-Tramn7ell 
Act once again became effective. The Congress abolished the peacetime 
application c>f ~‘it~s;cIn-Tr~~mmell in 1981 and provided that m wartime. 
the President would hay-e the dkcretion to set limits on contractol I 
profits. I 

______ , 
The Congress Needs More During the 19tKk. the Congress took a hard look at contractttr costs, par- 
Accurate and Consist,ent titularly costs for large defense contracts, and passed two laws intended 1 

Cost Data to ensure bett.er infcbrmation on contractor costs. 1, 

Because of concern (bvrr some contractors in flat ing their cost estimates I 

and obtaining ewvwive profits, the Congress passed the Truth in Nego- 1 
tlations Act of 19G2. This act requires cc.rntrxtors to certify that their 
cost. or pricing data used in negotiating contracts are current. accurate, 

i 1 
and complete. and authorizes the go\-ernment to recover any owrcharge i 
attribut.able to defective dat;i. Although the act’s effectiveness has been , 
qwst.ioned and its implementing regulations in MD ha\v been criticized. 1 
Truth in Negotiations is clearly a useful tool f(tr obtaining good data for 1 i 
negotiations which in turn is used as a basis for determining individual 
contract. prttfit crbJet:tives. 
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During thtb late 19t50sZ cost measurements applied to government 
procurements by contrac-tars were being severely criticized. The criti- 
c:isms centered on the 1~.ontractors’ ability to uw any generally accepted 
method of determining costs. To build mc.w uniformity and consistency 
into cost. ac:c:ountlng ptw:tices for government contracts, Public Law 91- 
379 was enacted in August lY7(! creating the Cost Accounting Standards 
lk~t-d. Durtng its l(.)-ycat- existence. the Roard issued 19 separate cost 
acccrunting standat& that hat-e made it possible to achieve increased 
uniformit$ and consistency in cost accounting. 

DCW ptwwement l>Ltt.li~ys for the Vietnam \I:ar peaked tn 19.59. the yeat 
the Congress’ Joint Economic Committee and its Subcommittee WI Econ- 
~ntny in Go~~ernment began investigating defense procurement and pub- 
licizing cost overruns. The Subcommittee’s l!X9 report. criticized the 
absence of comprehensible profit reports and studies and the lack of uni- 
form accwnting stantlards. The report also asserted that “Perhaps the 
most. glaring fact abrwt defense profits is that. not enough is known 
about them.” 

In 19)t.S. the pressures nn the Congress to limit military spending and the 
growing ex~sperat.wn with what some members saw as LwD’s failure to 
report accurate data on irs c:osts. led the Congress To address these 
w,ues in the Artned Fowes Xppropriaticm Authorization -Act for fiscal 
year 19W. R’e wetv dirrcwd by the act to make a study of the profits 
made b?; defense wntw~*tws and subcontractors. The study was made 
WI a rmet.inw hasts and ONI- report’ \vas issued in 147 1, 

Our st.udy which measured profit as a return C)II st.ockholder’s equity, 
found little difference bct.wet?n profits (In defense work and on commer- 
cial work for large defense ccmtractors. 

The study. also citing pwvlous analyses performed by the Logistics 
hlanagement. Instituttr. noted the cone-et-n expressed in congressional 
hearings that contractor capital requirement.s had not beet; considered 
111 negotiaring contract prices. Instead, profit ot>jectives were being 
developed as a percentage of espected cost..‘;. which after a period of 
time \vould penalize in\-estmt?nt.s in (:ost. reducing equipment. We recom- 
mended that governtntwt wide guidelines be de\W~ped for determining 
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Chapter 2 
A History of Gmw-nmer~t (‘onreru With 
Celltractnr Prditabilit~ 

profit objectives that emphasized consideratir~n of Ihe capital in\,es;t- 
ment required to perfcrt’m a contract. The facilit]. capital invrstment fac- 
tor was first. inc:llldv~~ in weight.ed guidelines a~ a result of the CUCI Profit 
‘SC Study. 

Profit. Studies 
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been inconsistent and the results have been criticized because of the 
inc.wnsist.ent or inappropriate methodologies that have been used. 

During the 1 RWs DC XI wntracted with the Logistics Management. Insti- 
t.ltte to htutly 1 he profitability of defense wnt.ractors. Also following our 
c~ngt~rssinnally mandated study in 1% 1, four separate studies were 
made, two by rI(.)C)-Profit ‘7% and DF.~. one by the Air Force Systems 
Command. and one t1; iI ccrnsultar~t for the Navy, All the studies com- 
pared the profit a bili t.3. ~uf go\-ernment uwk to commercial work and 
some resulted in c%artges to ~~1’s profit polic) 

Inconsistent St.udy 
Methodology Produces 
Different Profitability 
Conclusions 

Profitability tneaswes derived from aggregated financtal data supplied 
by go~~ertiment conttw:tors tiav-e produced different conclusions, 
depending on how thv measures Lvrt-e calculated and what time period 
~iras anal~-zed. For esnmplt~, ~IF.UH concluded that between 1970 and 
197) the ret urn ( )II assets ( RO.\ I for defense contractors on defense work 
WC+ i~~~pt’oximatel~- the same as the RrM earned by durable goods manu- 
fac:turtirs; ff’tJll1 19W to 1!%;3. defense contractors’ ~0% were higher. If 
W\IK had subtracted government progress payments from the asset base 
to c’ompute the RIM. as CM K) did for Profit ‘76. it. would have concluded 
that between 1970 and 1979 defrnse (:ont ratting ws 35 percent. more 
profitable than rwmlwx:iaI man~tfac~tttring, when defense contractors 
attd (:( ~mmercial manor fact 1 ttws earned IWIA of 19.4 percent. and 14.4 per- 
c-wit., res[wtt\~el>-. Frc~m 198i) to 1983 the profitability gap increased as 
defense contracting bewme about 120 percent more profitable, earning 
23.:1 percent KI:~ wrstts llIl.iS percent for wnitnercial manufacturers. 

. 

. 

. 

Data frum the drfwiw studies co~w-s a 15year time frame which is 
enc~tt# time t.o identify profitability trends. However. because crit.eria 
;rnrl twthodc~log~~ for the st.uclies have been inconsistrnt, and because t.he 
most recent stltdies I\avr not built upot~ earlier stttdirs. t.rends cxmot. be 
determined. -4 rel-iew of the four recent defetwe studies highlights the 
cIlffC,r~wces. 

Each study coxrered a different sample of government trontract,ors with 
no standud criteria for their selection. 
t::rc:h stud)- 11sec1 a tiifferwt method t.o analyze contractor profitability. 
The two tnc)st u~ni~whrtisi~~e studies, Profit ‘76 and [EUR. were based 
I)II data not verified t-+7 thr govertlment and volunteered by contractors. 
A sigttificatlt number of wtwactot’s refused t.o participate in eithet 
study and several prlrvided data that were not usable. 
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9 Each study was perfctrmed on an ad hoc basis and the twgth c~f time 
between studies varirct. 

l For the Navy s;tudl,. annual financial rep0rt.s were used to determine 
profitability-. Atttlough these reports are mt.ended to inform the Invest- 
ing public, they are not adequate for profitabitit.y sDudit!s because gw- 
ernment business segments are not consistently defined. 

All these differences ha\.e contnbuted tu a probttw in establishing a 
reliable data ba>e frrjm which to observe profitability trends and make 
profitability c~c~)nlI‘13risotls. A high degree of consistency is needed if 
profit studies are to be used tc) consider whether profit clt),jectives have 
been met and whether pr(.lfit. potic:ies should be revised 

Xtthough the four defense studies conceptually used rnan~’ of the same 
anat>-tical ratios tr, compute profitability, thv components of t.he ratios 
were not alwa~*~ the hame for each stud?;. Appendix VI highlights the 
different profit:rbitiry measures used and the conclusions reached on the 
retatiw profitability crf go\=ernrnrnt ~ws~~s ~wnmercial \vork. 

Profit Studies and As a result of Profit. ‘76, DIED added a new incentive to its profit poticy- 

Profit Policy Changes 
making cost of nwne~- an alltrwable cost and adding a percentage of the 
total prnfit obJet:tiIle for contractor invrstmtw m farrltities capital. To 
twsu re t.hat the addition and the ~.wx:urrent introduction of Cost 
Accounting S;tandard 4 1-I would not. result in increased profit teasels. [HUD 
reduced the objec,tiw atlowrd for cost related policy rtcments. ru)c) 
increased the share of the total profit objective for facilities capital in 
19F;t.r. HrtweEw. It c-tic-1 not make further offsets to profit objectives based 

on caret. The result cm11d cause an unintend~~cl increase in total profits of 
6 1 .4 billion in I ytw This problem \vas not confirmed lmtil LWAIE was 

wnlptered. LIVD is planning to introduce maj~w cl~mges to its profit poliq 
in 1987. which shc&t signifitrantty iwrease the total profit objective for 
investment and gl-eat IJ- wdu(:e the amount 1 bf profit based con cost. The 
ne\v po1ic.y is alsr~ intrndvd to reduce overall profit lrx~4s &X:;I I IW Di‘lI) 

does not have a progtwn to routinely evaluate the effec:t of l)rctfit policy 
ccahanges. the results of these changes will probabl~~ not br knc-wn unt.it 
the nest ad hoc study is cc~m~~tetrd (.w a stu(lJy is perfcwned under our 
proposed ~.wogra ni 

Conclusions Profits fStIltXl 011 ~Cl\~t’l’tlKll~llt contracts ha\‘+? betw 3lld ~3t’l~tMbt)~ i3tbVa!-S 

Lvilt be a subject of interest tr? the C~ongrrss. the f’resident, and the 
Amtwcan propIre. Histrbry vtggests that. SIICII interest has increased as 
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LNXI expenditures have grown. This interest centers on the defense 
industry because it. consumes such a large share of the t.otal federal pro- 
curement dollars: however, profitability of civil agency contractors is 
also important. Profit ceilings have been rerno\.ed from the Yinson- 
Trammel1 Act, and the Renegotiation Act became inapplicable to con- 
tarts after September 30. 19X. reducing government awareness of con- 
tractor profitability. Although recent profitability studies have provided 
some information cm the effectiveness of non’s profit policy. performing 
such studies on a recurring basis is not reqrnred. If various government 
agencies study profitability at val?;ing times using diverse methods, the 
reslllts of the studies will be subject to varying interpret,ations and mis- 
understandings. The studies should be based on a consistent criteria, 
and t.he data provided for the studies should be verified. We believe it is 
feasible aud desirable t.o statutorily require periodic profitability studies 
t t1at 

. provide reliable data to monitor contractor profits and irwestment; 

. provide a basis for reliable comparative studies, both historical and 
inter-industry; and 

. est.ablish a reliable basis for modifying profit policies as required. 
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Chapter 3 ___- 

A PRP for Goverrunent Contractors 

Under PRP, the go\wntnwt conttxtors whtch meet the criteria will be : 
required to submit annual financial and sjtatistiwl data to a central gov- ; 
ernment offtce for thtl purpose nf I 



Chapter 3 
A PRP for Government (Yuntracrurs 

Our proposal \vould require the Administrator to establish a uniform 
system for ccrllectmg company d&a. analyzing it., and reporting on the 
results of the analyses. Companies receiving awards or payments from 
the federal government. 011 negotiated contracts for which certified cost 
and pricing data was required and which totaled $50 million or more in 
2 consecutive years will submit financial data at the segment’ level to 
t.he Administ.ratt,r. 

The Aclminlstrator will do a study at least once every 3 years on the 
profitability and investment of companies using various ratios. The 1 
Admmistrator will issue a r‘e~~rrt to the President. the Congress, and the i 
Comptroller General by December 31 of each year. The reports will con- 
tain the results of studies from the preceding year. recommendations to P 
revise or develop profit policy lvhen necessary. and actions taken in 
respmse to previous recommendations. The Administrat.or is required to 1 
ktvp all company data confidential, that is. no company specific data is ! 
authorized to be disclosed. , 

1 
Our proposal contains se\,eral provisions to ensure the reliability of the 
company’ data and profitability studies. Clne provision would require the 
cc~lmpanies’ independent v.4 to submit a report to the Administrator. The 
L4dministrator is authorized to review the companies supporting 
records and CFA \vorking papers. The Comptn~~ller General would be 
authorized to review and e\.aluate the profitability studies and all sup- 
portmg records and dor:uments as needed. I 

Thv ?rdminisl rator would be permltted to arrange with another govern- : 
mvtit acti\‘ity or t(> ~7~ntract for assistance in r.xrrying out PRP functions. I/ 

Our proposal does not define all the data needed to do the studies. 
Rather, It aut.horizes the -4dministrator t.o prescribe t.he precise informa- 
tion required for the ;lnal~sis. 
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can. when deemed appropriate, revise the company dollar reporting 
threshold, exclude certain classes of companies, and exempt cornpan?. 
segments from reporting. 

Who Should Administer 
PM’? 

Ensuring Confidentiality 
of Company Data Is 
Important. 

The PRP functions could be performed by each executive agency that 
buys goods (.br services or performed by one of several other government 
activities. Howexw, from the stxldpoint of uniformity and consistency 
of the studies centralized admitMration of PRP should be more efficient 
and effective. Having one organizat.ion respr~nsible for the studies pro- 
vides the additional tidvant.age of a single point (of contact for the com- 
panies to deal with and shorlld minimize the opportunities for 
unauthorized disclosure of company data. 

Consideration should bt! given to delegating PRP regwnsibllities to the 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy within the Office of Management 
and Budget. ‘I’hr Office of Federal Procurement Policy is responsible for 
formulat.ing procurement policy for all federal agencies and can demon- 
strate an independent attitude in evallrating profit policy becallse it does 
not award contracts for goods or services. 

N.l’e discussed implwwntation of PRP with representatives of some gov- 
ernment activities that collect., process, and publish stat.istica.l data 
obtained from t tw Iwivatc sector. These included the Federal Trade 
Commission. Rurwu of the Census. Bureau rjf Labor Statistics. and the 
Bureau of Ec:onomi~ Analysis. Represrntatlves of these agencies stated 
they would nclt want. to be responsible for implementing PKP bec,ause it 
would not be compatible with their mission. u’e have no opinion as to 
whether PRP would adversely affect the agcnck’ missions. However. if 
it is found that. missions are not affected, MY belieLIe it may be feasible 
for one of thtw activities to assist the Administrator in cytllecting 01 
processing data report4 by the companies. 

Disclosure of ccunpan~- specific data could seriously affect the competi- 
t.ive or other adwntages that a company may enjoy. Confidentiality ot 
protect,ion of data is a major cwcern. [~~ridei PRP, access to company data 
is-ill be limited to the Administrator 1,or agent of the Administrator I and 
the ~Onipttdkr General. PRP ~>Whibits any officer, employee, or contrac- 
tor of the Admmistrat~~r or our office from dischshg any company spe- 
cific data to any individual or establishment not specific-ally artthorizecl 
by the PRP Act. I SW app. II.‘) This prcohibitlon is intended to irwlucle all 
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branches of the federal gw~ernment. Penaltie of fines or imprisonment 
or both are imposed fc )t- unauthorized disclosure of data. 

The ~~dminisCt.atot’ will be responsible for ensutwtg that. adequate safe- 
guards iIre establtshed and maintained c)\ier the data received and files 
created from the data 

Strong measures are nrrcled t(o ensure industry its data will be pro- 
trct.ed. Cnnfidentialit~~ provisions in the earlier DOD studies prohibited 
disclosure of sprcific cwtnpany data. For specific government agencies 
authorized in the bill, FRr’ espancls ~tcce’ss t.u both government and cotw 
mer~ial data for reportable segments doing government business. The 
bill provides enhanced protection to Industry against disclosure of theil 
sensltiw financial iufwm;ttion. 

Achi tlistrator hIa~ Under our prc~pwil. companies would be subject to PRP if they were 
ReguKak the Number and awarded or rel.rei\~ed payments of 333 million on qualifying government 

Type of Companies and (‘( mt racts for 2 consecutive years. Qualifying contracts are those negoti- 

Segments That. LVill Be ated fised price and cost reimbursable contracts for which certified cost 

Required to Report Data 
ittld pricing data ww required. Companies wr.wld cont.inue t.o be subject. 
to PHP until payments on qualifying government contracts dropped 
beIon. the t hrvshr kl t’r br 2 (wisecutive years. 

For put-poxes of determining m-h&her companies meet the coverage cri- 
teria. the valtte of subcontracts awarded on the basis of certified cost or 
pricwg data are not to be included. However. companies which other- 
wise meet the coverage crit.eria must submtt for the PKP financial data 
on the subwntt-ac.ts they receive. The value of qualifying contracts rep- 
rcwnting foreign military sales is to be considered Lvhen determinmg 
ivhcther companies meet the coverage criteria if the it.ems are pur- 
c:hased by the I~‘.!$ government and are intended for resale to a foreign 
c~( ~vttrnmertt.. Other tvmtracts negot.iated directly by foreign governments 
&e not to be c:onsidewd kvhen determining whether companies meet t.he 
co\lerage criteria. bttt. cotnpanks must. submit financial dat.a on bhese 
wntracts if they c.lt twr\vise meet. the coverage criteria. (See app. Ii’.) 

TWII \wy imlwtant Items to be considered when selecting a reporting 
sample are: (, 1 I wtsttrinji thas, in terms of total dollar value, a significant 
amount of the go~‘ernment’s prime contract awards are included and 
i 2 i including the (:ompanie+ that are annually negotiat.ing the largest 
contracts or t-w%-ins the largest payments on prior J-ear negotiated 
(‘( lllt t.acts;. TI) etlbttrt~ itdrqtli~tr ~vetxgr. the PRP st tidies should be based 
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i 

~- ---- ___- 
on at least ii0 percent crf the dollar value of the annual prime awards 
from defense and civil agencies. Howexw. the administrator should 

I 

decide (.)I~ the sper.ific: number of companies required to report segment 
data. 1 / 

Further. nvt all company wgments need to report. Company segments b 
that do only wmmerc:ial work are not required tc? report. Companies can ’ 
also request a waiver from the .Administratrw to exclude a segment or 1 
segments if the \wlurtw 9f gwertimrnt business for the segment is less t 
than 10 percent I )f the cxmpanies’ t.ot.ai gn\~ernnirnt business. 

The Administrator is authorized to exempt companies or grant wai\w-s i ; 
to company segments only after determining that the esclusion will nut : 
impair the results of the profitability studies. The :\dministrator should 1 
also disclose in the annual reports. the companies or classes of compa- w 
nk exempted amI wgmcnt waiwrs granttnd and the reitsons for thv 1 
esclusions. 

Profitability Analyses, Companies subject to PKP are required to submit selected mcome state- j 

Reporting, and Data 
ment and balanw shwt dat.a tc> the Adminlstratc~r annually. The Admin- 1 
istrator ~111 anal>xts the ~:ornl)anir~’ profitahilit.~- and certain elements of 

Requirements 
j 
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To ensure the reliability vf the PRP data. the companies are required to 
reconcile PRP data to their published financial statements, and have their 
independent C’PA firms provide assurance that the data is reliable. The 
Administrator is authorized to review and verify the companies’ records 
and examine the c~,\‘s working papers. 

I 

1, 

Profitability Studies The PRP studies arv intended to provide oi7erall indicators and informa- 
tion on how wrll the government’s profit p:.:>licies are working. Based on 
thr financial da1 a submitted by the compames:‘segments, profitabilit] 
under PRP will be stuclied by computing KwS and other ratios as the 
Administrator deems appropriate. For example, other analyses can 
inclucle the return on sales and capital-to-labor ratios. 11-4 discussion of 
the ratios and their use in measuring profitability’ and efficiency is con- 
tained in appcwlis IV.,? \Yhile we belirw that. analyses based on ROM 
shwld be the principal nwasure used to analyze profitability. we recog- 
nize that RW map’ not be the most appropriate or may be somewhat mis- 
leading when profit.ability comparisons of certain classes of contractors 
such as service companies are made. Because the asset base of service 
companies is much lower than manufacturing companies. the use of 
return on sales may be mot-e appropriate tc.) analyze profitability of 
these companies. 

Profit.ability studies will be performed at least once every 3 years. It is 
also lnt.rnded that rac:h successive study will add to the previous study, 
that is, the current st,udy ~111 include the data used during the earlier 
study or studies. Studies based on cumulative data will help reduce the 
effect of short-term fluctuations in ptwfits and other economic condi- 
tions that affect profits. Such studies should provide a reliable basis for 
measuring segment profitability, making the profitabilit.y comparisons 
described b&n\-, and e\,aluating the effects of profit policies. 

Profitability data i rati(.JS J will be aggregated for similar products and 
comparisons of the companies’ profitability of industry groups made 

. under gwernment negotiated cost and fised-price contracts for which 
certified cost (or pricing data 1va.s supplied and with all of its other busi- 
llt?SS anti 

l with profit.ahilit~~ of c.ompanies in the private sector providing similar 
goods and serviceti. 

The data ivill also ptvr-idc a basis to study how well the government’s 
profit poli(:ies arc ~~u)rkin~ by assessing o\‘et* time 
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. whether variat.ions between levels of profitability are reasonable I’see 
part IY! app Iv:,; 

. how structured pricing policies i for example, use of weighted guicle- 
lines! mot.ivate company efficiency and the relative efficiency between 
the compank government and other business (see part I\‘. app. TV’): 

. the relationship of payment policy ( for example, progress payments) 
and ccmtract pricmg ( see part I\‘, app. IV:): and 

. the companies’ capital investment. and the relative investment between 
the companies’ go\.ernmtrnt and other business (see part i’, app. I\! ). 

In addition to the regular profitability studies. t.hr ~4dminlstratcrr is 
aut,horized to make special studies as appropriate. These may include 
studies by certain classes of products. companies, federal agencies. or on 
the effectiveness of government financ.G$ t.ec~*hniques. 

Administrator’s Annual 
Reporting Requirement 

The Administrator is required to annually submit reports identifjkg the 
profitability studies and any other interim studies t.hat may be made to 
the President. the Congress. and to the Comptroller General. As a min- 
mum, the reports should mc-lude I 1 J actions taken under the Administra- 
tor’s authority to grant waivers or esclusions and I’2 ) ~.e~~c,mmendaticrns 
for the esecutke agencies or the Congress to consider relative to profit 
policies. The Administrator is not authcwized to change profit policies. 

The reports are to be iwled no later than December 31 of each year. 
Annual rt’porting is suggested because, even if a study was not done 
during the preceding year, the Administrator ITM~ hakre taken actions or 
made recommendations which would be of intewst to the Cungress. No 
specific format for the rrports is defined under PRP! but the .4dministra- 
tor is required to assure that the reports kvill contain only aggregated 
data and not diwlose sensitive individual contractor data. 

Company Financial Data 
Reporting Requirements 

Our proposal requires companies t.o report financial data for each seg- 
ment in a manner that distinguishes between its goi-ernment business 
and all other business. The data submitted \+.ilt include a reconciliation 
with the financial statements fikcl w-it.h t.he Securities and Exchange 
Commission or thw audited financial statement. This requirement will 
ensure that the data submitted to the Administrator is based on the 
companies’ financial systems and is consistent lvith the companies’ 
annual financial ~taterwnt~ and that. an)’ differenc~e~ are adequat.el) 
explained. 
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Companies will report segment data separately for cost reimbursable 
and fixed-price contracts and subcont.racts, where certified cost or pric- 
ing data is required and all other company business. For PRP, other busi- 
ness includes commercial business and government sales which are not 
based on cost or pricing data. such as catalog or established market 
price items and sales lmder sealed bids and contract.s awarded based on 
price competition. 

Income statement and balance sheet data should be broken out for each 
wntract type and for the segments’ other business and include such 
it.ems as sales, cost of sales. net operating results for the income state- 
ment. applicable current and fixed assets, including accounts receivable 
for the balance sheet. Some information will be requested on a srgment- 
wide basis, such as depreciation espense. labor cost, cost of money, and 
number of emplayees. 

To enable the Administrator to make studies and comparisons of profit- 
ability by product classes or federal agencies, companies will be asked to 
report the two major products sold to the government using the Office of 
Management and Budget J-digit Standard Industrial Classification 
codes- and also to idwtify the main federal agencies for whom the prod- 1 
ucts bwe made. I 

4 proposed format for reporting the financial data is contained in 
appendis III. 

Segments Are the Most 
Appropriaw Level for 
Reporting Company 
Financial Data 

Many companies ha\-e numerous divisions and subdivisions of which all 
or only some m,zy- perform reportable work for t,he government. We 
behew segments like those \rsed by the Cost Accounting St.andards 
Board are the nwst feasible and appropriate level for reporting company 
financial data because thty are discrete reporting units which are fre- 
quently aligned with the companies’ divisions. subdivisions, or products, 
%‘e also believe that rrport.ing by segments will provide a uniform and 
i.~msistent data base for studying profitability since segments are 
required 1 1 1 to he used by companies doing business tj:ith DOD and some 
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civil agenrirs and (2 1 segnw-as arc required to follow a set of uniform 
cost accounting practices. Some companies are not now required tr:) 
establish segments. Those companies would apply the Cost Acwunting 
Standards Board tJ,pe segment criwria fw reporting purprws only-. 

The feasibility of usmg Cost ,4ccounting Standards Bwrd segments for 
reporting was denwnstrated in the DF.AtK study. That stud). successfully 
&tainrd financwl data at the Cost Accounting Standards Roard segment 
lrvet. Further, representatiws c-rf most of the companies that. we inter- 
viewed confirmed that the\, could report financial data by- the Cost 
Accounting Standard.s Hoard segment. Some stated that C’C wt. Ac:countin$ 
Standards Board segments lvere the most apprm)priat.e form fr-w submit- 
ting the data. 

Reliability of Company 
Data 

Because prcrfit policy decisions wilt be based largely on the results of the 
profit.ability ~tudk, it is essential that company data be reliable. To 
establish and en~re t.he reliability of company data, PRP require thp 
cc~npany’s (:P.\ form tcj report on the reliability of the data and autho- 
rizes the Administrator to reviea- and !-w-if)- oc~m~pan~’ data. and tc, 
re\GLv CP.4 firm \vorking papers \vhen nec:twar~. 
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wqulred and limit the company’s cP.4 firm’s efforts t.o the estent neces- 
~;n.ry to satisfy the .~dn~~inistrat.or’s needs and thereby minimize CPA 

engagement fees. 

It i> necessary for the .4dministrator to have access to company records 
co wsure that the requirements for submittmg data are interpret.ed and 
reported on a twlsistent basis. This access is needed to ensure the integ- 
I-it)’ t~f the dat.;l and to determine ivhat changes are needed to improve 
the system. 

-* 
Making the PRP Work Since disclosure of company data is pwhibited and profitability reports 

u*ill r:ontain only aggregated data. several provisions have been included 
III F’RP to ensure the Integrity of the program. The provisions are for the 
purpose of requiring companies to have their independent WA report on 
the data submitted and for the Administrator to review supporting com- 
pany and Independent UPA wwking papers. 

Ho\\-ever, to further wwre the Congress and the public that the PRP 

studies are prrxidinji reliable information on the relationships of gov- 
ernment contract.ors;’ profitability and profit policies, PKP legislation 
aut.horizes the Comptroller General, when deemed appropriate. to make 
independent reviews elf the profitability studies and supporting records 
and wnrking paper’; of the independent WA’S and contractors. The 
C’nmptrolle~ General \\rill assess the adequacy- of the profitability studies 
and may do limited testmg of supporting CTIIIl~J~3lly and independent. CPA 

working papers. 

Cost of PRP Cannot Be Data \vas not as.ailable which \vould enable us to estimate the costs of a 

Determined Now 
PRP. The PKP data and analytical reqt1irernent.s and number ut covered 
contractors are cwnparable with the DF~AIR requirements and conse- 
quently the c:ost shc~lld not be significantly different. We believe that 
the Administrator C;III implement and manage the PRP with a small staff 
and 1vit.h the assistance of a contractor or otht~r government agency to 
prr~:ess the data. Further. we beliew that the C‘osts of the PRP would be 
twwnable relativt: to other alternati\-es such as if the contract Renego- 
tlatlon Board wet’~ reinstituted. 

The benefits of’ tht: N-J are difficult. to quantify. The value of PRP lies in 
tht: timeliness and integrity of the information provided. We believe that 
PRP will provide reliablt~ and ccmsist.ent. profitability analyses to govern- 
ment decisionmaker?-; on ;I regular basis and improve their ability to 
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adjust. profit policies in order to assure that. fair and reasonable profits 
are paid to vont.raCTorh. 

Company- rrprewntattlves said that implementing PRP would be costI)‘. 
iYe believe cwsts cannot. be reliably estimated until the specific requirr- 
ments of the PRP and its effect on company ac:c.ounting and reporting 
systems are evaluated. Arcording to c:nmpany trfficials. costs will be 
directly related tc) 

. the number of ~xm~pany segments slrbjeot to reporting; 
+ the extent of the data requirements and allocations of costs to the 

breakouts required, that is! by type of contract. wmrnercial business, 
and so forth, and availability trf the data ftwtl thv companws account- 
ing and financial refwrting systems: and 

. independent. WA engagenlent feeq. 

Neither DOD nor the vonfract~ors \ve \;isited have records detailing the 
costs of previous studies. therefore. we were unable to make cost esti- 
mates for PKP based on prior study experience A prior Logistics hlan- 
agement Institute President testified before the House Committee on 
Gwernment Operations in March 1987. that the profitability studies 1. le 

Logistics Management Institllte performed for MXI were made by a staff 
of three full-time professionals and with limited IIW of outside subcon- 
tractor sup~mt. 

PRP. a~ structured, requires less company data than earlier studies 
obtained. and after initial sy-stem set-up costs. annual data submission 
for PRP, especialI>- if done in conjunction with ccw-tification of annual 
financial statertwnts. may be more efficient than reconstructing data 
from several prictr year segment records, as was the case for pre\kus 
studies. DFAIR and Profit ‘Xi collwted 9 to 10 years of data. This effort 
required considerable time and cost for the conTractors to gather the 
data. as well as for reviewing, repot-ring. and processing the data. The 
DFAIR study observed that the availability and quality* of data would be 
imprwed and clbtainttd with less effort with more frequrnt studies and 
recommended 3 to 5 JYWX between studies. 

\Ve are proposing that company data be submitted annually-. Annual 
data will allow the Adminiwatcw to p?rfcJrm profitabilit.)- studies on a 
more frequent bask if the .\dministrator belie\.es it is appropriate, and 
To also make spe’cG1 intwim studies. Man). company representati\ves said 
that the greatest C’rMS would be incwrreci in +.ett.ing up the PRP system. 
but sttme added that recurring (:osts stwultl be less. Thus. we believe 
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that the additional cost of requiring annual company reporting should I 
not be significantly higher than less frequent reports for ad hoc studies. 1 

The direct costs incwred by the government will depend on staff, space, 
and eyuipment nerd4 to collect. process, analyze. and issue profitabil- I 

it), reports. These can \-al-y depending on whether the PRP funcr.tions are i 
performed internall~~ OF the Administrator or \%4itbther other federal 
agencies that c.ollec;t and anal;vzr data received from companies CBureau 1 
of ~ccJrKmiicn L\lldySis. &lrt%ILl of Census, or Otht?rS) can y”fOUIl 01 
assist. the Administrator in performing these functions. or whether part 
or all of the data trollectiw~ and analyses are contracted out. I 

In summary. F’RP parallels but att.empts trl improve OH the profit studies 
made ln recent years. 1 ‘rider the proposed system corwactors would 
report less financial data and avoid the costs associated with recon- 
strwting older periods of financial data. Some ma,jor contractors who 
were not asked to or declined to \wluntaril~ report would be required to 
r~.‘port under I’RP. Study requirements and data aggregation costs \vould 
be simi1a.r to previcrlrs studies. but studies for PRP would be done more 
frequently. These enhancwnents will improw the quality of the st.udies 
atld the SuppOrting dilt;l. 

I 

___~ __- 
Issues for the The PRP defines the .~d~llinistratc.,r’s overall role. aut hotit)‘. and respon- ; 
Administrator Lo Cork&l sibilities with respect tr, initiation and esecution of PHP and sets forth I 1 

Before Trnplenwnting PRP cc her essential requirements needed to do profitability studies. It was 
not ~ntendecl t.o defiw AI of the rules. regulations, or procedures nec’es- I 
sat-y to implement or c:arr)- out the program. For example, our proposal 
does not s;pec.if>* 1 he financial data to be submitted by the contractors 01 1 
specific criteria for meawrmg profitabilit.);. Ttle financial data require- ,, 
mer1t.s contaimxl in appendis III and the analyses outlined in appendix j 
11’ of this report art: ivhat \ce believe are nwessar~ to do profitability 
studies. I 

The Administrator is required to establish the data requirements and 
other procedures trl satisfy the requirements of the PRP. This flexibi1it.y 1 
ivill enable tht, Administrator to obtain additkrnal input from all parties 
i.‘otlCernt\d hefurr Issuing the rules and rt~gulations. It ivill also enable the 
Adrninist rator, should c&nging cwwlitions require, to revise the rules 

1 I 1 
and regulations in waler t.o meet. future information requirements of 
go~7ernmenr policjmak(v5 and the C’ongress. 
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Chapter 3 
A PXP for Gnvernment (bntrrrton 

In additic-m. respondents who submitted comments on the exposure draft 
of thta report identified several issues and made many suggestions to 
improve PRP. U’e believe that their ideas should be considered by the 
Administrat.or. 

Some of the more signific:ant questions and issues raised are Ned 
beloiv. 

l IVhat are the mo51 appropriate measures of industry profitability at t.hr 
segment and firm le!lel and what is the most appropriate standard 
against which to evaluate the adequacy of the profits?’ 

l What criteria shnuld he llsed to assess the succ’ess cof t.he profit policy-? 
. \Vhat is the best basis for evaluating profitability of non-capital inten- 

si 1.e firms’? 
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I Appendix - - 

Agencies, Contractors, and Other PaY-ties That 
Were Visited or Provided Written Commentson 
the PRP Proposal(*) 
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Appendix I 
Agenries, Contractors and Other Parties 
That Wre Visited or Provided Writtrn 
(‘ornn~ents OII the PRP Proposal<‘) 

- 

Department Of Cdmmerce ‘iVashngtm [3 C 
Bureai.r ot Economic Anal~,s~s. Department ot Commerce Washington. D.C 
Bureau of &islJs, Deparlment ilf commerce Washington D.C 
Department of Defense. Oftrce cd the Assi?!anl Secretar) (Acquisihon and Logistk 
Washlnglon. 0 C * 

P.u;eau of Labor Stslist~cs. DEp-irlmeni; 80f Labor flashlngton. D.C * 
General Servws AdmInIstratIon, OffIce of Acquwtlon PoIc~ WashIngton, D C ’ 
Nal~onal Aeronaullcs ancl Space Admrnlstralion, WashIngTon D qz. - 
Oftrcc of Federal Procurement Pok; Gfflce of l~.4anaqenwnt 2nd Btidget Washington D C * 

- Federal Trade C.omrrwslon ‘Nsshlngtan, D.C: 
SccurIIw. and Erxhancje Comrnlswn Washington D C 

Federally Funded Research and Development Center: 
Ligstlcs Managemenl hshhlte Bethesda f*.4arqland ___~~ ~~ ~~ - ~~ 
Public Accounting: 
Tc~che RGS~ and lu’ompany. Wd:hlngton, D.C 
American lnstilure tif Certltied P~JDIIC ficxxmtant-,. WashIngton. D.C * 
Ernst 6 Whrnne, ~&veland, Clhio m - ~ ~~~ 
Consultants: 
Rear kYmlr.al Stanlay 5 Fine I,R~I.I, PkLean ‘/lrglnia. Corrh?r bJdget Officer Headquarters 
u s rGw~~ 
F.4r Robert 12. MooI. Annandale ‘Vvglnla, Former AssIstant Secretary ol Defense 
i~~oniptrolleri 
IJr Tom IJorrls Belhesda ~.~laryland. Former Acs\sTant Secretar,; of Defense (Installations h 
LGglStlCS; 
t.lr. Barr’! Shlllltn La .lirlla Calltwnla Ftirmer Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installatrons 
d Lo~st~cs): Former F’reslden! 101 LMI 
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Apprindis II 

Goverment Contractor Profit Reports Act 
of 1987 
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Chverment (‘ontractor Profit Repnri~ Art 
nf 19R7 

(3, “segment” means a divisictn. Iwtduct department. plant. 01 
other s~~btli~~lsi~~n of a cowred wmpany usually ident.ified with respon- 
sibilit>i for profit and .‘()I’ prr~rluoing a product or ser\,ice; and reports 
directly to an office of thr ccx-npnny which i,i’l is respr-lnsible for directing 
or managing tu-c, or more division?;, produc:t departments, plants or sub- 
divisions. ;~ncl (,ii I tropically pro\%les p{Aicy and guidance to srgments in 
thc>ir opc~rations X covertd ~~on1pan.v is, for the purpose of this act. con- 
Adert4 a segment if it is not segmented. 

Sec. 4. Responsibilities of the Administrator 

(2 I establish cariteria and procedures for the profit studies to 
be conduct.ed under secxiw ti of this act: and 

I :3 1 pro\Cde recommendat irms to revise and develop profit polkies 
relating tc-1 rhe nrgot.iiit icon of Government contracts. 

i 1 ,I may es~~lutle classt3 of Government c~mtractcm from coverage 
iI> a cowred company if the ~~dlHinis~.rat.or determines that, based on 
tht: nature of the clas;s III- the types of products and services provided by 
it, coverage of such c&s will not c:ontribute to the purptrstxs of this act; 
and 

t.2 I may revise the dollar threshold cwntaintd in section 3 4 j 
as the Administrat.or cleem~ necessat2. to fulfill the purposes of t.his act. 
Ke\isions to the dollar threshold shall b? designed to ensure that. the 
tcttal value of all contrac:ts that ~vere a\varded by the federal govern- 
ment to the companies ~~o~-ert~d render t-he revised threshold is at least. 60 
ptw:ent of the t<)t:iI \.iilUe of itll (*ontraCts a\varded by the Federal 
Go\ t?l-nmt?nt. 
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Appendix II 

( C) A covered ~~~~~panq’ shall have an independent. certified public 
accolmtant report on the reliability of t.hr information furnished under 
subsec:tic~n ( a j. .A covered company shall include the report by the mde- 
pendent wrtifiecl public ac.wuntant in the transmittal to the Administra- 
tor required by subsection (a ). 

Ed ) The Administrator shall prescribe standards and procedures 
for the report reqllired by subsection CC’). 

(e) The ~~dministrator. in cocrrdinativi~ with the Office of Federal 
Pro~wrement Policy. shall take the necessary steps to ensure that com- 
pliance ivith the requirements of this section is a condition of everS; con- 
tract negotiated with the 1 [nit.ecl 8tat.es. 

Sec. 6. Profit Study Requirement.s 

(‘a I The -4dministrator shall conduct at least once every 3 pears a 
studI\, of profits made by c~.c-~\w-ed I*( ,mpanies under contracts for which 
certified cost or pricing d>ltit is requiwd. 

I b :I Based (~1 an aggrrpation of the inforrr1at.ic.m provicled under 
strction 5. a st.llcl>- shall contain a determinat.ion of the profitability of 
se@nent.s of covered companies pro\,iding the Federal Government with 
gc~ods and services under nr#rtiated government cont.racts for which 
w-rifled cost or pricing data is rwquirtxl. Profitability shall be deter- 
mmed ty7 cAculatin~ thta return cm assets of the segments and by such 
other measures of prcbfitabillt?- :i.ci the Administrator determines to be 
:tp[Iropriilte tc 1 actiiew the purposes of this act. 

I’(: 1 Thr study shall E‘,IY)E’I~ a vomparison of the profitability of the 
segnwt1t.s;. as determined r~ndet- subsection (b,~, \vith- 

I, 1’) the profitabilit.y roof the c;~~rnrnt.~ under all of their other 
business.; and 

12 ) the general prrtfitability of other companies in the private sect01 
fc 11’ similar ~oocls and servkes. 

1.d ‘I TO the extent applicable, the study shall incllrde analysis I If- 

I 1 ) \Vhet her \2t’iatic )nh between t tie le\~els of I)rofitability are 
rrasonable under the c:irciini5taiic.es; 
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Sec. 9. C.ornptroller General Rm-iew 

The Ccnmpt roller General is authorized to re\Gw a profit. study con- 
duc~*ted under section ti and +.hall hitve ;tccw;s to all papers. documents, 
illld tv~~r~)r*tls nf ttlt! -~\rltnitiistt.atc,r trsed in conrluct.ing the Study, and of 
the wmpan~~ and its certified public accountant used in providing the 
inf~~rmatwn reqwred under sections 5 and G(.e I. The Administrator, COT’- 
ered coml>atl>‘, and its independent certified public accountant shall per- 
mit the (.~omptrolkr Gcnwal to make and retain copies of such papers? 
doc’ttments, and tw~ords. and shall make available such officers and 
rttiplc 1yw3 as t tir C’r ml )t t-t rf IN General rwqtest5+. 

Sec. 10. Confidentialit> 

Nctt withstanding any uthvr pro~~ision of law- 

( 1 I ,An>- oft’icw. emplo~~ee. or contractor of the Administrator or the 
Gewtxl ~\~~wtnt.ing 0ffic:e \j.ho publishes or ot.herwise discloses an> 
ttlfwmat iun IXo\‘icled by- :ti ~~~wwd company under section 5 or sectlon 
t;l’ e :I in a IWWIW~* w hic:h itll~~~~~-s the c:o~ered company- to be identified to 
anon tndtvtdwtl or establishment not specifically authorized by this wt to 
t-cwiw such information, 4:111 be fined not more than $111.00( I, cu 
i ttlprk~ned twt more than thret. years, or both, I unless such ttiformatioti 
is mittlt~ [whlicly a\~ailable b\’ the covered company. 

i 2 I Kc I pd?~‘sic’m tvc?i~-itig itifr ~rma.tioti provided by a covered CcJnl~xikl] 

ittu:kr section 5 or wc.t.iw Ii (e j shall be stttjject. to subpoena or other 
legal ~jrcwess to compel disc:tosttre of inforttlation \vhic’h is prohibited b> 
pilt’u,~t’u]>ll f 1 ‘I 

Sec. 11. Authot-izabion of Appropriation 

Thwtl is aut hc rrizrd to tw appropriated tr, the Xdministt*ator sLtc+ sttms 
X5 at-f? tltl~~~S!+itt’~ tl~t r-‘Llt’t’)~ (lilt this act. 
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Appendix III 

Proposed Form for Contractor Reporting of 
Financial Data 

Prolit Rrporling Progam 

___. 
--- 

> 
:.. 
‘a. 

--~ 

-- 

-- 
_-- 

--- 
-__ 

3cgmrnt 
-r013l 

Idi 

--- 

--~ 

-__I~ 

-- 
--- 

--- 
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Proposed Form for Contractor Fkporthg of 
Fiicial Data 

LJnited States Government Contractor’s Annual Reporting Form 
Schedule II - Selected Balance Sheet Item for the Period Ended . 19 

(In rhhilLLmnLf,i w- Lhil!W? I 

Protil Rrpcwtiy Progrrm 
Gwernment-Divide Con- 
tracts- Based on Cusl and 

Pricing Dsla 
Fixed 

Line C’wr Price Szgmenl 
NO. Financial Informalion T?Pe Type Other’* TOldI FlUllnlHe 

(1) !?I I.31 141 ISi 

Account Recri\ahle (Gross) 
III B~lIPd 
112 Llnhlllcd 
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Proposed Profit Policy Analysis Plan 

I. Introduction This appendis briefly discusses a suggested methodology for analyzing 
the relative profit.ability and efficiency of U.S. government contractors. 
Both the requirements of t.he proposed legislation and the proposed con- 
tractor reporting forms included as appendix III are incorporated in this 
discussion. 

II. Purpose of the 
Legislation 

This legislation is intended to enable the PRP Administrat.or to measure 
the relative profitability and efficiency of U.S. government contractors. 
The results of the periodic profit.,“efficiency studies performed by t.he 
Administrator coulcl then be used to assess the effect of the profit ipay- 
ment) policies of the 1LT.s. government. 

The primary goals of each executive agency’s profit policy are to pro- 
vide a competitive rate of return to contractors that would neither be 
too high resulting in unnecessary expenditures, nor too low which would 
discourage firms from seeking I-123. government business. Also, the pol- 
icy should seek to provide incentives to contractors to become more effi- 
t:ient by investing in cost-saving equipment. thereby minimizing the total 
cost of each contract to the government. 

III. Requirements of 
Legislation 
(Profitabilit,y) 

Section 6 of the proposed legislation provides a list of the “Profit Study 
Requirements.” Specifically, “profitability shall be determined by calcu- 
lating the ref.urn on it.ssets” of covered companies providing the federal 
government with goods or services under negotiated government cow 
t.racts. Section (5 also authorizes t.he Administrator to use such additional 
measures of profitability as deemed appropriate. Furthermore, the prof- 
itability of “government” business will be compared with that of “com- 
mercial” business of these contractors as well as with the profioability 
of other companies in the private sector that are supplying similar goods 
and services. 

These calculations are performed t.o permit a comparison between the 
rate of return being realized on non-competitive negotiated government 
contracts with those earned in the competitive en\-ironment of the com- 
mercial Il~iWk~tplt~~Y~ 
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Appendix rv 
Proposed Profit Policy Anal>-Yis Plan 

IV. Analytical 
Framework - 
Profitability 

A. Selection of ROA 
Measure 

-4 study of how government contractor profits compare with those of 
non-government firms or segments requires (1) a meaningful measure of 
profitabi1it.y and (:I?) a standard against. which the measure of profitabil- 
ity of government cvmtract.ors can be compared. !The term profitability 
represents a measure of rate of return calculated by dividing profits by 
a base such as sales. assets. or equity. ! 

The standard measures of profitability that have been used most fre- 
quently in studies of this type are: return on sales and return on invest- I 
merit,. Since all firms compete for funds in t.he capital markets, and these 
funds are likely to be attract.ed to those opportunities offering the high- b 
est expected rates of return, the preferred measure of profit.ability 
would be a return on investment standard. There are two ways to raise I 
capital, that is by issuing debt and by selling equity shares. One fre- I 
quently used return on invest.rnent measure is the return to equity. The 
other, RCN, represents the return to total assets whether acquired by 
debt capital or equity capital. 

The use of return on sales as a measure is less desirable than t,he return 
on investment measures since it. is a profitability measure based on out- 
put. and not input or how effecti\-ely a firm invests its capital. ,4s men- 
tinned above. since firms compete for funds in the capital markets, 
invest.ors iindividuals and institutions) are concerned with the rate of I 
return on their in\restmentY which is an input measure to the firm. A 
rate of return on sales is less likely to be related to a return on an inves- 
tor’s capital but more to the products being sold, or the specific indus- 
try. For esample. retail food stores generally earn a relatively low 
return on sales, but an average return on invested capital. Thus, a j 
return on sales comparison across industries would appear to be of ques- i 
t.ionable value. On t.hr other hand. comparing return on sales among 
firms in the same indwtry may, in this limited case, provide useful 
informat.ion of the relativr profitability of t.hose firms. 

j 
I 
I 

One f:an use return on eqult)- or after t.ax accounting profits divided by 1 
shareholder equity for firm level comparisons. However. since there is j 
ncr generall17 accepted method for allocating either equity or taxes to the 
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Appendkv R 
Prupoaed Profit Policy .kml~sis Plan 

segment level, the return on equity measure cannot be used t.o make seg- 
ment level comparisons in the contexrt of Pw. 

Finally. with reslwt tu the other return on inVestment measure of prof- 
itability, ROA! profit.s would be divided by the book value of the seg- 
ment’s total assets. Smut: both the numerator and denominator for this 
ret.urn on in\~estment compnt.ation at the segment level are available 
from the contractor reported data, the ROA measure of profitabilitg is 
recommended as the principal measure of rate of return in PEP. 

B. Calculation of ROA The profit.ability of negot.iated contract.s can be calculated from the con- 
tractor reporting forms: “Schedule I-Selected Income Statement. Items” 
and “Schedule H-Selected Balance Sheet Items.” fSee app. III.,) 

For each reported st~gmcnt, the RC!A  computation can be performed b> 
dividing the sum of line 09 (net operating results on total costs) and line 
06 (interest I of sctwdute I by the sum of liw U9 (total current assets’), 
and line 13 (net book value of contractor owned tangible fixed asset.s at 
the segment j of schedule II. [Interest. pa~mrnts are added to the numera- 
tor to permit ;I ccm’lparison of profitability betvvwn firms without regard 
to the amount. of debt ( x.ersus equity) financing used by the firm . Ttws~ 

t.he total return to (.;ipital (investment I is calculated. Finally. net. operat- 
ing results are (.~mputt’d b)r subtract.ing the sum of the cost of sales I’line 
02 I, other allowabtt~ cost ( tine iU 1. and total unallowable cost (‘line 08) 
from sales (line 0 1 11 c-)f schedule I.] To c.alcu1at.r net oI:wrat.ing results for 
government ~:ontract~~rs bawd on allowable (:osts r~nly. total operating 
costs i line 114’1 map lw wbtractcd from sales I line 01 j of schedlrte I .  





It should be noted that if Some firms. such as serl.ke wntracw~rs. ha\,e a ; 
very small asset base which would result in a WA that would not be 
meaningfttl! then the Administrator may separatel~~ analyze these firms I 

by using the return on sales or other appropriatt~ twast1re.c;. 1 

Sectton G!‘d ;ti 1 ! of the proposed legislation requires the determtnatton of 
whet her variations between levels of government business and non- 
gn~~ernment business profitability are reasotuble. These irariations can 
refer to ! 1 j differenc.w between the l)t‘ofitat:,ilit!’ uf governn~ent and non- 
government brtsiness in a given year as wAl ;-is owr se\waI J-eat-s and 
1.2) variations !a~ mrasrtred I~>- the standwd dr~Gticrt1 j of pt’ofitabilit~~ 
over time by firm to measure the relati1.e txsk of government versus 
nun-&overnment business. Yitw investors tend to dislike rtsk ancl will 
demand a higher rate of return from firms facing greater risk. lwofit 
cwnparison:, might be misleading \vithrrut a risk measure being 
cwnsidtwd. 

V. Requirements of 
Legislkion 

- 
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Summary of Profitability Study Measures 
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Ret.urn on Sales (I’ul,:ttlaricm: I?7 Ifit. Salt3 

GAO (197 1 Defense 
Industry Profit St,udy) 

Ret.urn cm Total Capital 
Investment. 

Ret.urn cm Equity Capital 
Investment. 
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